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A mother might laugh and �nd it cute when her baby tries to “swipe” a pho to graph in a book, or tap their �n gers on a poster as if it were a touch
screen.

However, Hong Kong clin ical psy cho lo gist Qurat u lain Zaidi points to something much deeper going on in the child’s brain – an inter n al isa tion, or
expect a tion, that all actions have an imme di ate e�ect, and all stim uli eli cit a quick response.
For par ents rais ing chil dren in a world shaped by tech no logy, it raises one big ques tion: how much screen time should my child have?
Online plat forms ded ic ated to par ent ing are inund ated with com ments on the sub ject.
The Amer ican Academy of Pedi at rics recom mends that for chil dren two to �ve years of age, screen time should be lim ited to just one hour a day.
For chil dren aged six and older, it sug gests par ents can determ ine how much time they should be allowed to spend using screens, as well as mon -
itor the types of digital media their chil dren use.
Babies are most vul ner able to screens. Infants aged 18 months and younger should not be exposed to any digital media, the academy says. “Even if
a baby isn’t dir ectly look ing at the screen – for example, if a mother is nurs ing her child on the couch while watch ing TV – the baby can be over -
stim u lated by the lights and sounds, which may cause dis tress and sleep prob lems,” Zaidi says.
Per haps the biggest draw back, she says, is that screen time causes a dis con nect between par ents and chil dren.
“The more face-to-face inter ac tion chil dren have with moth ers and other adults, espe cially eye con tact, the bet ter for the brain devel op ment of
infants,” she says.
“But if par ents’ atten tion is �xed on a TV or phone screen, babies are deprived of that atten tion; and if they are repeatedly neg lected in favour of
digital media, chil dren may develop beha vi oural issues in the future.”
Zaidi says social dis en gage ment is rap idly increas ing, as sideby-side and eye-to-eye human inter ac tions in the home are being dis placed by the
eye-to-screen rela tion ship.
Chil dren learn the rules of rela tion ships through extens ive, routine face-to-face exper i ence, she stresses.
“Yet, as social media con sumes a lar ger por tion of a child’s daily life, this is likely to cre ate di�  culties in extra pol at ing online ‘unbound ar ied’
rela tion ships to those of the ‘real’ world, thereby a�ect ing those rela tion ships.”
She also points to the impact on social devel op ment. “The brain’s frontal lobe is the area respons ible for decod ing and com pre hend ing social
inter ac tions,” she says. “It is in this corner of the mind that we empath ise with oth ers, take in non-verbal cues while talk ing to friends and col -
leagues, and learn how to read the hun dreds of unspoken signs – facial expres sions, tone of voice and more – that add col our and depth to real-
world rela tion ships.
“So if your child is spend ing all of his time in front of an iPad instead of chat ting and play ing with teach ers and other chil dren, his empath etic
abil it ies – the near-instinct ive way you and I can read situ ations and get a feel for other people – will be dulled, pos sibly for good.
“Bring ing up my chil dren, I have always said to them there is no such thing as mul ti task ing – there is only multi fail ing. However, they have
grown up with the concept of pay ing atten tion to one task at a time and doing one thing at a time.”
It is no won der par ents are con cerned about engage ment with digital devices – every week, a new study shows the dangers of too much screen
time. This month, research ers at the Uni versity of Cali for nia San Fran cisco (UCSF) repor ted a link between screen time and higher rates of obsess -
ive-com puls ive dis order (OCD) dia gnoses among preteens.
Pub lished in the Journal of Adoles cent Health, it tracked more than 9,200 chil dren for two years, start ing at ages nine to 10.
Every hour preteens spent play ing video games each day was asso ci ated with a 13 per cent increase in the odds of devel op ing OCD over a two-year
period.
“Chil dren who spend excess ive time play ing video games report feel ing the need to play more, and being unable to stop des pite try ing,” says Jason
Nagata, the study’s lead author and assist ant pro fessor of pae di at rics at
UCSF. “Intrus ive thoughts about video game con tent could develop into obses sions or com pul sions.”
Nathan Solia, a Hong Kong �t ness trainer and father of two – a boy aged 12 and daugh ter aged 10 – says it is vital chil dren do not spend too much
time sit ting in front of a screen. More time on devices means less time being act ive – and he has seen what a sedent ary life style can do to a child’s
body.
“I’ve had kids as young as eight come to me with back, knee and neck pain because they weren’t get ting enough exer cise,” he says. A lack of exer -
cise can also lead to poor pos ture and diges tion, as well as to depres sion and dia betes, Solia says.
Solia says he allows his chil dren to have one hour of phone time a day, usu ally some You Tube time when they get home from school, and always
before or after some phys ical activ ity, whether it be a sport or play ing with friends.
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